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I DOWN WENT THE RECORDS.

I K xtAyn.tTT.ix athletic club's
I C.4.Vir.t .1 OltKAT SUCCESS.

I nignf.t Athletic Meeting; nelrt In this
Thousand ftlpeetistnrs

I CentHry-Twe- lve

Wltne.e the Hllrrlnlt Hnnrte-TVor- M's

I neeonis f"ken "'", Kn"-Ar,- '"

I itrcnrd Hnpplnted-Inh- m nnd Connefl's
E crest ltuniilnit and Mitchell nnil Orm'i
I Wonderful WelBht.thi-owlntt-l.soross-

I Hn.cbull. Football, Lrnvn Trunin, ltley.

I rllnc. Nwlmmlni. KowlnBi I.nuneh sautf

I cum lUclnir were Other Feuturen.

Wl YeterdM' carnival of Btiort (it tlio Manhnt-U- n

was tho crowning jewel In the Man-wtu- n

Athlatle Club' coronet of brilliant
The Ktiiulito of tho Cliorrr Diamond

bite scored many successes In tho athletic und
eoclsl worlJ. but novor ono that can bo lookod
kick to with m.ironrido.

Fully rersons wltneBod the day's

nort. Hitherto tho New York Athlotio Club
. had th distinction of enteritis to tho
,nortlns ralato of fnshlon mid beauty, but
n, tho fatino It l' appnront that It will

tue tn share the honors with Its rival.
Sbortlf attxr uoon the spacious grand stand

l&st jear'rt Natlonnl Lnaguo grounds
bteau to 1111 up with n eeleet gathering
of Invited guests, llcforo Ilia athletic events
j,j got fairly itudof way the upper and lower
tleti nete crowdod, and late comers were
compelled to lnndethe right Held blcnchor-t- t,

Tlie.e noon flllod up. and the rough
ground where the loft-flol- d bloa liorlen v.oro

t rcar was also soon a mass of BUtcins hu-

manity. High uPn 'l'9 blulfa of Hotulhend
Hill ntriJ at least a thousand spectators, and

many more wbio at the doors vainly

upon tbo club house porch a protty
BSwndita In view. The open air scats ,en a

Bovine of different colored parasols, and
tie huge stand with Its thousands of charm- -

ttslr erstumed women was again ollVet on the
other ride by a constantly moving throne with
ictisliedei of rich colors, looking tor all tho
world like a migrating Held of variegated
mushrooms, while tho steep bluff, with Its
many occ a ints, was a background to
It IL The olllcials who bad woikcd
bard to make tbe affair a success could
tnrdly restrain their omotion at the sight.
ml one remarked: "The $.",00u this is
era Ice the club has been well spent."

was by invitation only, nnd It Is estl-BiU- d

that 20.000 invitations were issued. In
rkw ot the face that many were given to
Wanner In blocks tho " It. S. V. IV engraved
in tue curds waa a matter of much amuse-
ment.

It wai only fitting that stioli n groat nicotine
tbuuld result la some wonderful performa-
nces, and recotds kept tumbling duiing the
slternoou. The very flmt event showed that
the beautifully laid track was more than
willing to do Its share, fur Mart Ilomington,
running easily and against a strong wind in
tbo d scratch race, won by twenty
ignis in ill 5 seconds, dangerously close to
Lon Myers's long-standi- figures of ill '. sec-
onds, made nearly nine years ago. A few tuln-otr- s

later I.uther Cnry.ithe "Prluceton Demon,"
iron bis d boat In 0 bucomls. which
equalled John Owen's world's lecord. but as.
unfortunately, only two timkeepors started
tieir watches on the boat, tbe performance
linnet be nccepted.

Hut thp enthuslastlo crowd cot nchnuce to
tell when Walter Dohm. the New York A. C.'s
Oyer, who Is just now in the pink of condition,
laptured the half-mil- e bandioap ruu. and not
only broke his own American record of 1 min-
ute 55). seconds, made at Trnvers Island June
19. IS SO. but equalled the world's nmatour rec-
ord of F. J. K. Cross, the Oxford student, who
bud covered the distance In 1 minute Hi ' b

ou March 9. ISM, on his collego grounas.
Dohm was Impeded on the lust lap, coming
tbrough his Held, and had to pull out nnd run
uouDd. or else Mr. Cross's reonrd might have
bten edit sed. He can lower the lluuree. how-Ite- r.

at the first faorableonportunity. and Ins
rinud perfornianco must be a setback to the
clique which shouted " Fraud 1" when be made
his Travers Island record. The timekeepers
Hooped as follows: Hughes. 1:54 ': Wendell,
1:51 : baker, between 1:54 5 nnd 1:54 5:

Ynncbalck. 1 :54 5. nnd Avery. 1 :54
uite lummvi onnell next tried mi liana at

immblug old Father Time und when he hud
ltoriiil running in the mile Imudli'ap run the
viU'bes hhonfil tnnt the plucky Irishman hnil
knoctnl out V. O.'tieorge's Ainerlc.u recurd
lortbjclistanc-e- . 4 minuteB 21'i seconds, inndo
ltthold 1'ipio grounds on Nov. 11. lr(H2. in n.
OJtcb aualnst Lon Myers. Cotinoll bad
pulr chipped oft a twentieth of a second.
but his j'21'4 Is now tbe American
record, thanks to F.vert Wnmlell's ciuarter-Ifion- d

liorse-rncln- g chnmonieter. i hern
louie littlx douiii thrown ou the official
time, nbleh was: Hughes. 4:21 Wendell,
pl': Avery. 4'2'i Avery Is n slow timer,
but in this instance his timekeeping is upheld
br to watches of several oiitsiderb, who are
Inllr as expert iik .Me-si- n. Hughes ami Wen-(1- 1

olllcials wero: I.on
lifers. 4:21 Waltvr Dohm. 4:21., and
Bobby Wlustnn. 4:22S. Taking the ofilclnl
lime, there is fciur-llfl- of n second difTcren--
Oetween Uughes'a anil Aery's Biitiouiic..-,'- itufts. Tins means about ten yards, and as
Umi majority of watchos suppoit Avery, tho
(vcordis ur.shnfcen. Tho Iteuord t.'ciuuiittee

dl settle the dispute.
Hurry Cuitls the hngllsb champion walker.

Kovni.flrbt elaos form lor tho ilr-- t tlmi. since
finrrlval uero. He won the oue-mll- o walk in
J minutes, h;2-.- j seconds, and broke the Irac-jion-

iiiartor-nii- l reeonl. gidng tho distancepi minute 2:i soennde. H Iia lost much of
pi luniherlnc gait now that he lias coma
rina nil light, and in one of the prettiest ot

jailer-- . Ihlswnsagood raceto win, when Ills
pnsinerel that iliu second mnn'n time was il

Ri"iW - 4"5 ondR, ami third man's
ii y1" 'Tatoli men coming in one. two.
.i'.4 '."" Mcllwon wa judge or walking,
'"'i .!' If wobably the b'-s- t mdge of a fairwall: in thin country. He said alter the rues
,n.it.liecypsldeied Curtl-'- s nction simply pet--

Tiiorn is no hl motion about the
j i,1','"'1','. P"tn-,,ll- t h" K't ull tho work possible

utof his brawny urms.
In tho Held ljg Jim Mitchell nnd compact

yf'Ki Gray, the two tlnet weight throwers
in tile world, were continuing the work or
jeruru.breakttig begun at the Metropol-F"- .,

Association cbamjdonbhlp meeting.
b ", stutUr arm put lb shot
C.l,,''e,. i inches, which ns just .'i.'i

cne better than his uwa world's rec-J'- 1'

.made a week ago. There seems to bo
jofliult to (iraj's nun. nnd 1,'urrle andmay thank their Btars that the New"'' 'fnck btt'. no intention of entering the
pofe.'l,;nal ranks. Mitchell loyed with tho
f";l)iind weight In his rnndermi- - hands
li;, '.V moment, nnd then giving an
f",,l!e'.ner heave hlung the missile ill

'., 'HcIihs nway. which came very
tl Kh """? .l own world'a record u foot.

poKbUn, the Manhattan glant.who wns aling.t the weight tnlrtj-fH- e feet in niactlce,"nil to get as If.lnriis thirty leet in com-5i.tn-

u of W,,.u g, to show thut
WMiOnieiiHi trials don't count for much.

i,Jr?li"''r?01,t0it t Uatiaicui high lumping
ii"1,' "".' been seen lhau marked the woikw llalloch, Sweny. and IMwards. Tho

J. nl :o1 " ' '' ' inch, but needed his
fjieiicai, to dnu the avler wan, who im- -
?" a,,,.v""f competition.

., ', 0l'"'"r had boaton Cary In the'i heat of tlm lixi.yurd dash from the IS-I- f.
,'"urk' owing to the "King's "excellentinB mMU t)8 i)UI00n.. Hulked umi

nil ft"1 ruD ' " 220-yar- d

br.nf; .I'emiugtou carried Jlanhattuii's
.,ml twhs l'aten easily by a

!t.Tr?CJrom I'rovidenee. who had ton yards'
n?i IUI'.10 R olose r'"" ' " oa uer-t.it'i.i1- "'

M. A. (J. contingent at once pro.
il?i..,l'uJB,fun!8r a Professional, but he

!i!"'dU)em by drawing from Ills lueast
in.,Ho.Um.a"t. "ff recently Issued by the

Atbletie Union. The liandlcapper
t"8 circumstance nnd was

iullV',,IB ttlt Itemlngton would have"'''" do about 211-- 0 seconds to come near

m.T 51";rell. who was debarred from the
owing to luollglblllty. showed

a,l,'V,1"' wo"'i ve hud a liurd time
HftviVft ,lis Metropolitan liuidlo rncoa had

i,1 Ee'i'ProiUied to start lie capiured
KJJ tick event yesterday In 10 1.5
nutrii 8n'1 .woul11 bnve won tho low
bu ." lD ""''""thing better than 2(1 seconds
Tb a",HI1tor,,"ite slumble near the llulsii.
e,t '"r,w Illy when he and. " Cop" oome to- -

.K ln t.','lh 8ent.
!f.. r. '""""norlii'mlngton came out for

L..'"," handicap, ami they would
G .r.r,.iJi') l?.-- '""1 they competed, for old
A ,.ri;j 'raillnh. the bewhlskered New York
fsr,'i r,Bn,"r,.WB8 out for the dust from the ten.
"i. inJfr ran wlUl Hplunrtltl judgment.

m1''?i':. nl8 u"'ort ln ll'e sirolght won,
of fat""'Jthlnir to spare, In the whistling time
clar ht?.?l'"B,Bi " .t,lls Pretty runnor could

,'i"6"..0' fi chronlo case of asthma he
chi.?, tuo beat of UB cracks a lively

''""hattans mado the running broad""up a scratch eveut, bo that Malcolm Ford

and Copland would have the competition
them, but the best. laid plans gang aftnglco. and It bo happens that both these won-

derful jumper are underthe weather. "Copa"
has not entirely got over his hurdle races at
the championship mooting, or he would never
hno permltiod Mooney to capture tbo benutl-fil- l

medal with 21 foet lil'i inches. Ford'aJumping performances have been a
to his frlende, who believe

the cnpablo of 31 feet whenat his best, felt confident of com-
ing very near capturing Ae Metropolitan
AKBoclailon championship, and two days
before tho mesilng offered towngor that oer
2:1 loot would be done. Uut on tho eventfulday he could not eem to get noar 21 feet
Noitlierncrs looked to him to defoat the

ltoborof Ht. Louis, on Oct. M. but itbegins to look very doubtful, as the latter is
reported jumping around 2:1 feot H Inches.

Oiieckbomer had tho supreme satisfaction of
defeating his bated rival. Mitchell, in tho hammer--

throwing competition, hut as the big
Iilshman was conceding "Quook" just eight
feet handicap aud thon wan only beaten a tew
Inches, there was nothing to boast of. Mitchell
Is throwing wonderfully well, and apropos of
this, ticorge (loldle was limping about tho
grounds, but keeping a long distance from
Ids grent walght thrower. Atenlble wound
wns Indicted when Mltcholl's hammer hesd
How off at Travera Island and struck the
gonial tialnor. tho muscles being literally torn
npatt. Had it nt boon somewhat of u glanc-
ing blow Mr. Goldle's leg would have been
HhntUied. Ho In doing Mali now nnd with
time oxpents to resaln full use of the limb.

Chntiijilon Charley Murphy had an easy
thing of It in the two-mil- e safety open bloycle
rate, though nearly cost him
tho race. He had caught his men In the final
heat, and was keonlng them company anally.
Intending to rhont out ln the last few hun-
dred yards. Entering the Inst Ian Danker
ot the .Manhattans mado a sudden spurt, and
Murphy became slightly pocketed. Banker got
a long lend, nnd it looked bad for Murphy
whin he finally set in pursuit. But fortune
was with him. for Danker, rounding the turn,
went head over heels, when he seemed to have
the inco almost secure.

The lawn tennis finals were played tn one
corner of the ground, nnd during the alter-noo- n

attracted onlv the devotees, aa the gen-
eral public seemed attracted by the more stir-
ring ti nek and Held contests. The play was ot
ii high Older, though, nnd worthy of more at-
tention. Miss M. K Cablll again showed tbat
td Is well-nig- h Invincible.

The anuatlc portion of the programme did
not attract n large crowd, uelngdeclded In the
morning. There was a fair attendance, how
ever, owing to a general curiosity to see Mr.
.Norman Munro's wonder, the Norwood, which
was to be on band to race against
time. It the oondltiona were favora-
ble, nnd to race iignlnst ber rival,
the Vamoose, should the latter oome prowling
around. Hut the spectators did not nave the
pleasure of seeing either of tho wonderfully
swllt craft, for Mr. Hearst did not purpose
bringing his pet around.

Mi. Muurodid. but just after steaming Into
tbe murky Harlem one of the connecting rods

nnd jammed itself into the condenser.
Of course, the b'at could not proceed further,
and it wiiti neeesunry to tow her back to her
dock.

The swimming raoe was the most interesting
of the water show, twelto contestantsCart taken fOO yards up the rivor and then

sent oernoard according to their allot-
ments. There was a grrnt deal of dis-
satisfaction alter the race owing to tbe
handicapping, nnd urgent inquiries were
made for tbe Individual who had parcelled out
the stnrts. Harold Cleaver, the M. A. C. swim-
ming director, was the guilty man.

The naphtha aud canoe races were ordinary
affairs, onlv two starters appearing In encb.
The eight-oare- d shell race was aollnker right
to the llnistilngline.

Lacrosse, basebill. and football were the
concluding pastimes. The famous New York
A. I' l.iciosse team met the Manhattans, but
there was no and tko spectators
who had joyfully anticipated another such a
game as occurred at staten Island ou Labor
Day wore woulullv disappointed.

Canon's band played stirring airs through
the half-mil- e and one-mil- e running contests,
and the question arose whether tbe muslo
might nt also claim some credit tor the ex-
ceptionally fast time made:

The summary of the events Is as follows:
ATHLETIC EVENTS.

Thr.e hunar.(yard Ran. Scratch Won by M.
.M A. (.'.; n. B. Cu.ter. N. Y. A. C, MCOnd. and

1. u. lunirr. M A. C. third. Tun., 31 Won
with rltllcuiou. titae.

Handicap Kon ririt h.mt wen by
h II. I'arr. M A. r--, .cratch: A. I', liar tin. lltL A. A.. 4
yarda .ecnniL llln. 0 4 5 acoonda. vqualllnc tit.
world' rrcrd. but only two tttnere officiated. Second
beat won by T. J. Laa. N. V. A. C lkj yarda: M P. .

,N. Y. A. C. --'It yarda. a.coud. Time. 10 a.c-on-

Third heat won by r. Vr.d.nbnrcb. N Y. A. O,
Hi yard.; V. K. Cotter N. Y. A. C --' yarda. .econd.
Tim, in 1 iafcoud. Final heat won bv Lee. Cary .

and redcntnirtfti third. Tuna, 10 aeoond. Lea
won by bla nuparlor atartlnjt

Half mile Handicap Kuu-W- on by W. C. Pnhm. K. Y.
X ('.. acraicb; T 11 Turner. M. A. C. IS yarda atrond.
and J. I. tVlenera. Jr.. M. A. O, 3n yarda, tlnnl Time,

I'dnute.'!-!;- aecunda. aupplautlna the Amcrlcau reo-or-

and equailinir lite world'a record.
Une unln Handicap Walk Won by If. L. CnrUa. M A.

C, .cratch: T. Shearman. M. A. C. ecratcb. laoond.
and 1'. U Mcoli. M. a. C scratch, third. Time, emla-ute- a

'i aerntida.
Kour liundreoVanforty-yar- Handicap Ron Won by

O. J. Hradi.n. N. Y. A..C. loyarde: s. K I'orbett. P. II..
jo yard., .econd. and K. L. Karu. M. A. C. 14 yarda.
thiid 'tluta. tP2 Aneccnda. Powoi and Kemlnrtoa.
actatch men. did not atari.

Two.huii'irtd.and.iwenty'y&rd Handicap Run Flr.t
heat won oy P. Vredenbunth. . Y. A. u. 3 yarda M.
llalpln. N Y A. :.. 5 varda, aerond. Time.
ond eecoud tlleat. won br M. Hemlnffion. M. A. C. 2
yar-1- W. II. Ileaion. H. A. a. Hyarda. aeconde. Time.
TiAb .econda. 'I bird heat, won by A C Martin. Met.
A. A.. Prorideiiea K. I.. 10 yar.!.: J Newman. M. A.
C. Pnarda aecond Time. 1'J eeconda. Heat for

men won by llalpln In 2d 'J 5 aecouda. lleatnn quit-lln-

tnlrir yard, from the tape. Final beat won by
Hardn KemlnKton aeeond. aud vr.danbnrKh third.
Time. 11194 aeconda

Hurdle Race. Handi-
cap -- tlrat luat wen by at. K. Bweeney. A. A. A., lu
yarda: K. II. tctMerer, M. A. C 8 yarda aecond. Time.
i!7!j .econd. fecund beat won by U. hchweffler. N. Y.
A. C, 2 sard.; J. J. Moouay. X. A. A 3 yarda, aecond.
Iimr, .ii.eonida Third beat men by II. H. Morreil, N.
Y. A C, .cratch. .1. II SballraaB. V. H. C s yards,
.econd. Time. -- 0 aeconda. Float heat won by ftchweir
ler. Morrell aeennd. and Sweeny tblrd. Tpoe 2til
.ecooda. Morrell waa a winner fAtl over, but I'll after
clearunr the lat hurdle and rolled to within a raw feet
of Hie tape.

One Hurdle Race Won by
II. II. .Morrell. :.. Y A. o.. I yard: F. (i Puir.r. N.J. a.
C. cratch, aecond. and 0 rottweiler, N. T. A G, !X
yards, third. Time, le aeconda.

oiie-mti-e Handicap Run "on brT. P. ConneS. M A.
C. .cratch; II 1. Padraon, M A. a. so yarda. aecond.
and J. D. held. M. A. c. 2arda tblrd. lime, 4 mln-m-

214 aeconda, which auppianta the American rao
ord.

I'onnrS'a time for the qnarlera were- - 440 Tarda filM
aeciiu.; 2 utluutea 4' eecooda: thrae-qoa-

ter. of a mile, d miuut. 13 i aeconda: mtta.4 mlautea
21 ti .rronop.

Tbrowlnir.wpound Weight, Handicap Won by J. H.

Mitchell. S. Y. A. C.. acratch. with 34 feet Ot Inches: C.
CoOdan. M. A. r. 3 feet lnche aecond. with 3lftat
I incli. and V. irBulllvan, X. A. A , a feet, third, with Vti

ruttiuir Shot. Handicap-W- en byG.lt.
tiray, ,n. Y. A C. arratch. with 41 feet 7M Incbea: J. N

Miuliell. Y. A. C. 4leettiinchee, .econd with 40 feetn; tnchea. and K. - Lamhrerht. M. A. C 4 feet 6
laclie.. third, with 3 feet H inch.

Itunnliiir lllirh Jump. Handicap Won by II. L Hal.
lock, M. A. o- - 1 Inch, with au actual Jump ot A feet M
Inch M. sweeiietr.X. A. a.. 3 Inchea. .ecena.with ii
leet e't liiohea: K. M. Kdwarda, N. J. A. C I Inch,
third, with A feet IIU luchea t'hamiilon Miclter.on
could uut timt a place affaln.t each excellent Juuiplnc

Throwlmr rtlxteeiepound llammer.HMndloap Won br
C. A. J. OueuKbern.r. M A. 1;.. h feh with an actual
throw of U7 leet e Inchea: J. H UltchelU N Y. A. a,
acraich, .erund. with 13 feet If Inch and M. O'Sulllvan,
X. A, A . I" 'eat. third, with los feet 4 Inchea,

liunninit llruad Jumiw fcratcb Won by. I. J. Moener,
X. a a., ili 21 feet ia) Inchea: C. T. witaand. N. Y.
A. O., ascend, with 21 feet Mocliee. and K. W, UoIT, M,
A. 1'. third, with 21 feet !'., iuob..

Fole Vault. Ilaudlcap Won by II. I.. Ilallock. M. A.
with an nctuat vault of ti feet H Inchea: 11.

Ca.av. .V. J 4. r .cratoh. eeconil. with a feet inlnchea,
and .. A. Cooper. Jl. A. C. 3 Inchea, third, with feet
ti luchea,

HICTCLINO.

Two mile Safetr lllcrcle Race. Handicap Firat heat
won by u. A. hanker. M. A. C. 40 yarda: I). 1).

K. O W ITuyarde. aecond: P. Uroach. O. W itio
yarda third. Time, a minute 74-- aacenda. Second
he.u won by C. M. Murphy. W. Y A. C so yard.' K. 1.
Warner, .M. A. ".. 17" yardt aecond. and A, L. stllcer,
M. A. C. 17ii yard, third. Time inlnutee 32-- a

Final heat won by Murphy, (iro.cii aecond, and
Wilder third, lime llnute.

Iw.'-nill-e Safety Hlcycle Race, Handicap, tfembera of
M. A. C. tVon br II J. Hall. Jr., 10 yard.; U. A. Hank.
er. MO vard.. .erund. nnd K. 0. Anthony. UO yards,
third. Time. A mm utea X seconds.

AQUATIC EVF.NTS.

Klihundredyaril Handicap Swlmmlnc Race-W- ou

by Thuua Carey, cathedral A. C. IS eond.; J,
Maaaruoi, Cymiet H. c., Jj.econda, second, and r. E.
Knuoiaucn. M. Y. A-- (!.. 20 aeconda. third. Carey a
time. tiu niite.:in2-- secondsi Marerlol'a. lumhiutaa
H a U Knoblaueh a. III mlnutea 27 aeconda.
Carey, wiio tit.tied Johnaon no hard for the recent d

champion. nip. won Willi rlolsulouaeaie, and may
be hailed a. one of America a remln- - championa

huptlla Launch Race. Handicap Won by II. Condlt
Sllillh'a l.uiiLe. W, If. LeWla'a Wldireon aecond The
dl.taiice i one mile, and the araiem of handicapping

... kept .errei. Alter Hie rlnl.h of the race It waa an-
nounced that the l.oule had runcedad theWlliteon 1

laluute & aeconda, and that the respective llm.e werei
Lniii.e. 11 minute. 13 aeconda. WldKeou. 7 minute. :i7
.eroiela. The ft launch Admit weut over the court,
for fun, dnlnx the mile lu A minute. 111 eeconda.

Canoe Itace. line Mile with a Turn Won by Waller
II. I'arkln.. Ve.oer ('. 1'.. !.. Ill U minute.
.ecoodaKi. Whliteinora. Arllnmua B. C, Arllnitton.
Mas.., necnnd luiunlniilea 13 .econda,

senior Lliht oared shell Hare. About Raven elxhlha
ot a Mile Wen by Atalauta Koat Club ICI. YounK, P.
brhlle. J. A. ll.ini.ey. J H. Pyer. A. tatipel, A. T.
Hereupon. Il, Van Holland, u. I' I)eraiey. J. r. Byrne,
cux.wAlmt Varuna Boat Ciuh fV II. Raid. K, II. lenu-ar-

harle. Edaiou. Thomas Duffy. C. W. tftopum.
Joseph rut I. Jr.. l. J. Uulll, Jr. charlea T, ileiiter.
tfharle. Myera coxta'alni aecooil by a length ?on
panel KoivlnilClub I". K. Cod). II C. Herdecker. Wll.
liuin Farrell. Jeaeeh kfeehau. Charle. Klei'. Charlea II,
Heck, Charlet Meek 1. A. Mcola. n. tt Ullmaun. cox.
awaim third. The Atalauta. gut the worst of the tt.rl.
he refer" slvlin ilic aurii befire a.klngthem II Ihty
were ready Tliry lost half a length, but roned a mag.
ntneent rre. The 4 ue werei Atalaniaa. 4 inlnuteA--
secoiida, arnnn.. .. inliiulks I second; Nonpareils, &

minutes ii aeconda,

LAWN TENNIS,

I.adla.' B.nk'les-M- lli - D Vnorheea P. P. T.O.. de-
feated MlisC. H Locke, N. Y. T. C. Kcore.7B.B-- il

lieutlemeiissluglra-K- C. Hill. it t. V. T. O. defeated
K. 1. Itus.ell. Iirooklyn. Score. A. a- -e. av

Ladles' and Oentlemeii'. Houbics-MI- M M, K. Cahllh
N. l.T. ('.. and Mr. It It. Perklue. N. Y. T. C. defeated
Ml. A. 8. Duseobury. B. T. C. and Mr. II. L. liloomUald.
1. A i". Score, e--l, 0- -0 03.
ileutlemen a Doubles W, A. Larnard. N Y. T. 0 and

W. Y. Ji'hu.tou, Orange T. I'.. defeated S. C, Mlllalt and
J. c. Ilobart. N. Y. T il. Score. 6- -2. e 1.

Ladiea' llouble Mis l. H. Cahlll and Mis O H.
Lock. N. Y. r. U. defeated Mlaa A. B. Hutenbery, B. T.
C, and Miss L. V. Voorhess. B. 1', T. C Bcor.. U- -'J,

6- -1, b 3.
BIIOOTINO.

Clay pigeon; at fifteen largeta. from Bra trapa. la-

teen yards' rise, unknown angle; no gun of larger bore
than ho 12: limited lumemuereof the Manhattan A.
C 11. tl. Van tihalck and James 1'ilklngton lied for first
honors, with tweire ktllsd tach, and la lb sheet-o- n at

fire Mrda eeeh Tan ftehalck killed three to rilklngton'e
two, 8. II. lllbbard was third, with tan kllltd.

LACBOSSK.
The team lined n as follow!

K r. A. . Hi a. r.
James O'Brien final keeper Thornten Rarla,
J. It. riantiery rolnl 3. II. MoKenna.
C II. Roberta Cover point.,.. ,.C HeCaeaeova.
L J Poyle .,,,,,,I)efanoe f1etd,.,,C, R. Bennett,
W. K.UIIiette Defence tleld....v. M. Mltch.IL
0. w. Ollmore Defanee neld....J. PeCasanova.
F. Rent Centre flcld W. T. Ilarls
K .McLean .Attack held A.OoodwIn.
r. A. Mush Attack fleld Malcolm Thomson.
W. C, (I'Hrlrn. .. Atia-- k held II. Thomson.
Alexand.r Burn .Ouitlde attack ..r. M. Marsnn.
E II. Uerry Inaide Attack.... J. Mauley Btum.

At the end ot the two haW.s the score Waal New
Yorka, a goal!) Manhattans u.

nABEDALL.
The Corinthian A. c. team defeatett the Manhattan

A. O. team after five lanlnga. Tlie .core:
MiKHiniN a. r, coaiHTntiN A. c

a. la. r.o-i.- a. It. r.o.a.B.
Smith, p I 1 n 0 0 J, Taylor, p.... I I 0 '
RnrlL Utb.,,,0 1 4 o 0 Foaier. Istb.,,1 1 ft 0 1

O'Marr.sdb.u ono I Smith. e 1 o 0 1 o
Hchaener. a. a.,0 o 0 1 I Murphr. 3d h .1 I I o 0
Norton, o. f....0 0 1 I 0 Colline. 0. f....O 0 3 0 1

J. I'ollard.2d b.0 0 1 0 0 Cadmus, id b.,1 O n 0 1

P. Pollard, c... tl 0 H o 1 Thomas, a a... I u I S I
tlotT. r. r I 0 I 0 0 R. Taylor, r. f .0 0000Yates, L f .... O 000 0 Vromin, L f..,.0 1 1) 0 1

Totala....... 7lT "3 1 Totals tl t 5 s
Manhattan A. R 0 0 0 0 n--j
Corinthian A. 0 6 u o O 0- -0

Earned A. C, 1 First base on
tan A c 31 Corinthian A, O, 2. Left

on A C. I Corinthian A. C,. 2.
Three b.. Stolen baaea-rayi- nr. Turner.
Sacrltlce Btrock ith (Manhatt.nl
U lluelh o'Uary (ji. J. Dollord. Uatr. J Taylor, emit ti

(Cortnthlana). Collin ). Cadmus K. Taylor. Paead
balls- -r. Dollar! 3: Smith. 1. Umplrea-Mras- ra.

Janiien and Asch. Time Fifty mlnutea.
An exhibition came of football between

Prlnoeton Collene and M. A C. playcra fol-

lowed, after which the fruosts were tr.ated to
astiirtllnirdlsplayoftheuoBRlbllltlesof eeotrlo
Illumination. It had been the intention to
have nsrindpyrotechDio celebration, but after
all arrangement" hmi beon made It wns lounu
that the city officials, whoso sanction was
nrcoiiaarv. were all nt Saratona. ana no per-
mit could bo obtained. An excellent atereop-tlco- n

exhibition. Including pictures of cluba
nnd athleten. was subatltuted.

Tho athletic: oillolala of tbe day were:
Referee, tieorge W. Carr. M. a o. Track Intgeai Wra.

R. Curtla N. Y. 1. ttt W 11. Schuyler. N. V. A. C.1 Wal-to-

storm. M. A. a Field Judgee on weights! C. K.

Trotter. M. A. C. J. E. N. 1. A. Q:
F. W. Janseen. B. I. A. C. Fleld Judges on Jumps!
William J. swan. M. A. O.i Chaa F Mathewaon
Berkeley A. fit Warren tajre. M. A, c. starter. Harry
P. Pike. M. A. O. Tlmera. O. fi. Hughes. M. A t'.t Kvrrt
1. Wend-'- l N. Y. A. C: Ceorge A. Avery. M.

A. ti- - Wendell Baker Berkeley A. C.t Kntene
Van Behalck, M. A. a I'li-r- of the Course.
S. J. Cornell. M. A. C ! Assistant Clerk of the roans,
C. (. Perry, M. A. C. Ir J. c Mirer. M. A. o J. 11. An-
derson. M. A.O.! Jndge of Walking. T. A. MoEwen. M.
A. &: Orand Marshal c.pt. Mo.ea W. Cortrleht: Ottl-cl-

Announcer. K. F. Foater. . A. atomclalKe-porter- ,
W. De F. Uottwlck. M. A, C

noBLts Ayxouxcus nis terms.
He Will Trot Nancy Ifssnke Asrstlnet

Atlerlnn for SIO.OOO.

CniCAOo. Sept 1!). Budd Doble of this city
sent a communication y to E. A. Tluton.
Secretary of the Lexington. Ky.. Trottlnc As-

sociation. In which he refers to the various
published despatches to the effect that he
I)oble) Is afraid to trot Nancy Hanks ajralnst

Allenon. and concludes with this proposition:
"iryour assoeintiou will oiler a purse of

$0,000. without entrance, for Nancy Hank- - and
Allcrmn. with on inidp stake of J2 000 each,
making a purse nnd stake rf 1 10.000. 1 will trot
him a race of mile heats, three In Ave. in har-
ness, at your meeting, the winner to take all.
on any good day and track which your asso-
ciation may name not earlier than one week
from the day on whloh Nancy Hanks trots at
Terre Haute, wnlcb. I think. iVThursday pre-
ceding the week, of your meeting.

TltOTTIXO AT THE COLORED FAIR.

The Twc.year.om Ralph "Wllkee Trots !
eiZl l.S.

Lmuctox. Hoot. 19 Thla waa a day ln
trotting horae history at the Lexington iColored Fair,
Ralph Wilkes, by Red Wllko. dam by Matnbrlno

Patchen. a two year old colt, trotted a mile oyer a slow

track in last half In 1 X.V Thla II the faatest
mile oyer trotted br a two year-ol- atalltnn In Ken-

tucky, and the fastest ever trotted, aye by Monbara.

"?iS WUkaVand MoVba-rTme- In the J3.000 stake
"j.".'". "."two year-ol- d Ally. by Boy. got a
recerd of 3 30, thn making elx Kentucky
olds that hare entered the Hat thla year Sea Rlrl. a
three-Tea- r old nily. bv Wilton. Knkomle. by Mctnr
Blemarck. and Dorla, by Don Wllkea. al.o went Into
the Hat thla afternoon. Thl makea twenty new 2.30
performers In Kentucky this week. Summaries:

2:3clae. . .
Sea airl (31, by Wilton '
Kokomla ? J
Right Away j
W"'M' eeeeaaeeeO

Tlme-2:2- 4M. JTO. 21.
elaaa: pacing. . .

Ruskln Wilkes o.
jMle a : J dr.

Tlme-2:3- 8l. 2:3354, 2!24Ji
To beat a SO.

'wlillahr21.Ty'jyi!kee Boy 2:30
Dorla by Don WHkee, . 3
Kokomla hy Victor Bismarck 2:2e)i
UelTle Wllkea! by Red yilkea 3tlbi

Allertoa, thei King; of Stallions.
Independence. Is.. Sept. 19. A new mark

has been set for the world's stallion record at
2:09,U. Allerton. who divided honors with
Nelson last night. Is again king of stallions,
having gone y an easy, pure-galte- d mile
in the following quarters: 0:,12.V, 1:051;.
1:37 K. 2:09.'.. Williams predicted that he
would go In 2:07 this year.

Hale ofCoachers and Hunters.
Boston, Sept. 18. The Independence coach horses

and Mrs Thomas Hitchcock. Jr.'a, huntera were sold
at aoctlon here Many prominent society people
were present, bat fancy price were few and far be--

The twenty-eigh- t coaoh horae brought about WOO.
and Mrs Hltchcoek'a eieveu blooded hunters went for
about --',3ou.

AX EXCITIXQ HCEXE AT QARFIEZD.

Jockeys Flcht Dnrlne: a. Kate Yesterday's
Winners.

Cnic.no. Sept. 10 There was an exciting scene at
Oarfleld Park to day. In the fifth race Irving waa rid-

ing fortune and IL Jones waa astride Invercanld.
Jo roped to the front and waa leading Invercauld

slang h until the turn for home was reached, where'
Inverrauld came up to the leader.

At this point Jockey Jone crabbed Corlnne's bridle,
end beld the Ally back for a hundred yards, whereupon
Irving struck Jones on the arm with his whip Jones
raised hi whip and viciously rut Irving about the face
and neck, preventing the latter from winning with

A grea't crowd gs'.hred about tbe Judgea' stand and
"Foul1 ru.eJonea off"' fortuity ten mlnntee

nvercauld was dl.quatlned and placed last. Corlnne
getting nrat inonev. Judge Clark lined Jonea SAuana
au.pended him for two weeks. Following are the re
aulla:

First Race of a mil. Rock won.
Long Hrook second. Lew Carlisle third Time, Itisv.

hecond Kace itne mil Koral Flush wou, Ormonde
second Harelhnrt third. Time. I MJW

Third emlle. Addle won, Gor-
man second Minnie L third. Tlnie, I p.'t.

Fourth Rare Mite and an eighth. Marr McOowan
won. !,nnirllght .econd. My (Jneen third. Time. I Atv

Fifth Itaoe of a mile Corinne wen.
Xantlppe second. Ituckhoiind third ilme. I ojle1.

rlxlh Hace-Th- ree quarter ef a mile Fan King won.
Maudolln second, Holey Foley thlru. Time. ItlbJ..

News from tbe Horse World.
Lexisoton, Rent. 1!). A. K. rtussell. Leb-

anon. Ky.. has rold to Leonard Bros . Home, N.
Y,, the bay llr ilazeleye. by Artist Wilkes,
dam by Woodford Abdallah. Inr $2,500. a he is
three yearn old nnd promising.

.Irraey Onnaers ist Clarrmont.
The gunner, of the New Jersey Sl.ootlng Club wtre

out In force yesterday stteruoou at Cl.remouk The
results werei

Keystone system, twenty blue rock each A, F.

Compson 18 II. K Richmond and Charlea A. Pope, 17
each; u. HeWItt Rmllh la.

Ten shout each from unknown hlmer F.
Rigonev, H; A, F. Compson and II. H Richmond, 7 each;
Charles' A Pope. 3

Walking mutch at ten birds each, second barrel
break, to count one hatf A. F. Coninson. H: Dledrlch
Bch.eOer. H: Klnier Ii. Blgoney. 11 It. Richmond, F.
O, Moere. and Charles A. Pope. ..

Keystone at iem, ten shots each II. It Richmond, 0;
T. Da Witt Smith aud A. F. Compson, seach; W.J.
Slmps'n 7.

Keystone .ysiem. twenty shot. eacb-- H. ft Rich-
mond. Ii W.J Nimptnu. I7i (!. I' Witt Smith, la.

A ooutaet at ihrrepalr and five alngle, walklug sy
lem-- H, R. Richmond. S; A. F. Comlion. 7; Charles A.
for. .

Keystone system, tn pigeon each A. F Compson.
10: w. J. Vimp.oo. 7; F. u. Moor and 11., R. Illchmond,
leach.

' I.arrr Corcoran Is Ilrsd.
Newark, Rept. 10, Larry Corcoran, pitcher

of the old Chicago nlno. died at his borne in
this city aged 36 yeais.

No Reason for Henrtlna These Icasnlsrssts' Heck.
The decision of Judge Ilenedlot in the case

of the Tolish immigrant, Adelph Felnknoff,
who with several other immigrants was for-

bidden to land by Gen. O'lleirne. acting In-
spector ot Immigration, wns filed yesterday in
tbe United States Court In Brooklyn. This was
a test case. Judge Benedict quotes from the
testimony, hhnwlnu that iXnknolTwas a cabi-
net maker and has exercised lhat tiade for
twenty-tly- a years, that he has no family,
and ba-- i baggage with htm worth 120.60.
lie holds that no sulllolent evidence baa
biien produced to show that tbe Immigrant Is
likely to become a olmrge upon the public, and
that a cursory Investigation by an Inspector
Ih Insufficient to render logs! tbe detention and
return of an immigrant. Judge Benedict or-
der! the discharge of 1 elnknoff. but will delay
the entrynf the order for tbe purpose, as be
says, ot Inducing tbe District Attorney, to take
an appeal, so that the Important questions

ma be more fully considered, '

TMGDREDHIMjMYCAKCDREYOU

TOUT READ TIIZS DTATRMKXT FROtl
tlBOROE 11. 1IOOKKR OF HUH CITT.

He Jrni a TrrrfhU Sufferer From Catarrh fnr
Four Yearn, anil Ue Say; "J ifarruwfftf
ifeeommeitnt Doctors Ate tloj and HUdmatt
fo Anybody Suffering From Catarrh Theu
Cured Mi They Can Cure Foil."

The following statement waa made by George It.
Hooker, a clerk of Number M Leonard street. In thla
city. He Uvea at Mount Vernon. Tbe te'.amsnt Is so
concise and straightforward that It earrtea tbe ring of
eimvloUou with It. Here It lsi

TOBDFPRRF.RSFROV
rfX?rW CATARRIIt I hate been

feuSasrfbTSn. great suSrer from
itlr 4a this dread dla.aso for
W t24 the past rour years. I
f .CJ had a continual drop--
1 jtj ping of matter Into mrrtC,Jjer WL throat, to tbat I could
f"7 "S" WA nonpeak dlstlnetly. My
I 4 eyesight grew poor, and
U , I had terrible pains In
l - Ly my head. In tact I

aM ,f conidn't go to a harebell
x game or any sort of en

tertalnrasnt because the
yrVX agatiX least excitement made
ArV A TiV mvhead ache o that I

slfjlW X lliinrv w nearly eraxy. And' WAScCJA J'l! 4P l0 tk 1 did what I
lL1',W aTJ uMl """Id not possibly hslp
JHv Kr--- -' doing, and no more.
tC'.x Jllh When I got mr Taction

UiXYirUfi-- ' " afraid I would
SV-'P- -' not be able to go back to

? . -. A work that Instead of go- -

S30V'r " " y. n,.it nut myself un-
der the ears of Dra. MoCoy and H lldman for treatment.
And it Is to their care and skilful treatment that I owe
my present good health. I have no more of ihoee ter-
rible headache., no more of that dlegustlnj dropping
of matter Into my throat, and tnr head Is a. clear aa a
belt And aa to work. 1 can now take earn of all that
come my way. 1 earnestly recommend Dra. McCoy
and Wlldinan to anybody sneering from catarrh. Thsy
cured ina-th- ey can you. (Ihi)R(lh II, IIOOKKII.

DKR. McCOY AMI WH.riMAN-ilentleni- en: Plea,
sccspt enclosed statement rrnm me for us at any time
you mar deslr". I wi he glad to have yon refer tome
at any time. Very retpseitully.

OEOROB It. BOOKER.

Dra- McCoy and Wildman furnish sit medicines free,
and their charge for treatment are so low that they
are wlthlu the reach ot all.

DOCTORS McCOY AND WILDMAN.

SEast 42d street, near Orand Central Depot, and
Broadway, corner 14th atreet. New York, and 1S7 Mon-
tague street. Brooklyn, where all oursble caass are
treated with anocesa. If you !1t. at a distance write
for a symptom blank. Address all mall tn : Katt 4Jd
atreet. OBlce honrs- -9 toll A.M. 3 te 4 P. M, 7 to t
P. M dally. Sundays, e to 12 A. M.

Elegant morning and afternoon trains for Plltanald,
Lenox. North Adama, Ac, via Harlem division Kew

I York CeatraJ. Quickest and best rout,-Ad- o. i

Thesomenlr. amounting to fHl'.W In value, to be
given ladle, who registered during the week, now
emount to 'Aliouuaiuet. which I" an excess or '.'U.u.iu
names more lhau expected. Thla will necessarily
diminish the raloaof eouteulrs In sum Instance. .oone will be disappointed In a girt. Mi discrimination
will be used In the distribution of souvenirs, aa a com- -
potent committee will be appointed.

I K U.-- Ho twe aoureulrs to mis. Iiuuis.
Bruokljn Furulttue Co.- -,;

i

"AS YOU LIKE IT." $
x '

Quality. Style. Workmanship. Prices. .

WE RNDBAVOR HVERV YEAR TO 8URPA8S OUR ORMKM YEARS' BTYLKB. WB BKMKTI MAT ft
OUR EFFORTS WERK BUCCERJFUt,. OUR SIX8TORY TRIPLK BUILDIN08 CONTAIH IN EYBRT j

liKrAHTNENT SOME NEW NECKS DESIHNED BV US AND OUR CORrs Or ARTISTS. WB OyrSB g
TO ALL WIIO CONTEMPLATE DUVINO FURNITURE. OR THOSE WIIO WILL INSPECT ARTISTIC WORE. " flhf

A IKIMIIIAL INVITATION TO 00 TlilltlUOII OUR STOCK. HAVING EVERY BEA80K 10 fBBL THAT IT S
CAN'T TODAY BE SURl'ASSRl) BY ANY OT1IER 110UBB IN OUR LINE. 'Jjf.

FARIjOK furniture bedroom furniture. '$.

aV TipR?TRM.r'SK' ?K.T?V)r1m"8S WE SHOW ABOUT 100 DIfrERBNT 8TTLM TH
' f,E YEAR'S yollBlll" NtllliUOTItW. ANTIQUE OAK, MAIinOANY, WALNUT. MAPLE, ,ff

&tH" J m1 .5 mrWakW" od,lrotartio8nu,?s

ANi)OMAKD. SUITS SKO.OO ANIJ ONWARD. ,

LUiRARY FURNITURE ' $
IN OAK. MAIIOOANV. CIIKRRYl UPllOLSTRnnp TJEDDING. M,
IN MURIirCO TAPK1TRV. AN1I OTHER LEATU.
BUS IN ALL SIIAUfctf. . ...... "Tt

I eTATTllKSRKfJ, PILLOWS, sTtTKir.
DINING ROOM FURNITURE

IN ANTIQUE fUK, MAIIOOASY, AND CTIKRRY, MKNTIttTIIR LABOKST Of ANT PCRHtTUatk te
WtTllBII)V.RnAllt8 TO MATCH. SUITS, 1NCLUD- - "."? OUR TRICES WILL IE FOUHO tU Sh
INtl HIUhBOAKI), tUIO.OO AMI ONWARD. LOWEST. ,

DE GRAAF & TAYLOR CO.,
JlLANTTFACTCREKS. , , KgS

47 AND 49 WEST 14TH ST..
NEAR 6TII AV- - NEW YORK. 't&

S . . V'

JAMES UARRIMAX'a ASSIQXMKXX. A 4'i

lie is One of the " 00. aad He aTseaaieS) -

In the Dry Goods Baslssss. A
James Harriman, residing at 43 Wast Fifty- -

eighth street, made an assignment yesterday if
to Lawyer Herman Kobbe of 130 Broadway. .&
Mr. Harriman was for many years a well- - 'k
known dry goodB importer, and la classed
nmotig the " 400" in society. In former yean i&
ho was connected with the Bank of Oommeroa. w
but after marrying withdrew from aotive bnsU S'
ness matters, residing principally abroasl- - yl
Thirteen years ago. on the death ot bfj brother Ift
Charles, who was a partner in the firm ot A. :Vj.- -

Ferson, Harriman t Co.. dry goods Importers i

of 457 Broome street whloh house had been M
established forty years. Mr. James Harrtmax M
went into tbat firm as a partner. Thsyeov. Ktinned ln business, and were suoceededTs 'At
Harriman. MacLea Co. on. Bee, 8.1688. ?$The capital of the newflrm.it Is said, wastbo ,500.000. of which Mr. Harriman was to M2
contribute $350.0011 as his share. Matters did ;

not go on smoothly In the new Arm. and dls- - ,'isi
rutes arose between tbe nartnersea to tbo -- kamount of capital furnished. Mr. Harriman, 5,1

It was claimed, instead or putting In MfsXOutt Ji3
capital, furnished only S90.000. It. B. MaeLea, ' .?Vi
the other partner, bad a receiver appointed la MFebruary, 1H8U. to wind up the business. The M
liabilltlea were reported to be $470,000. 'His
.vH.JtnR?,Kobb8, the assignee, said yesterday ';$that Mr. Harriman had made the assignment rh
toitdose up the matters pending in eonneotion 'W
with the Arm of Harriman. MacLeaetCe. Tho .'.
receiver of that Arm has paid off abont 8ft oer ','rent of the Indebtedness, leaving leas thaa ' i?$80,000 still due. Most of the creditors have) Sisigned off, with the exception of' a few whoa f.
claims are for small amounts. Against thee A'
claims Mr. Harriman bad made the asabjrn- - ihment In order to get rid ot them and prevent . V
annoyance In the future. Mr. Harriman has ;isome assets whiob Mr. Kobbe thought wet ?.enough to settle these claims. . ill

The H. 1). Clnflln Company entered judgment , S
yesterday for 110,192 against Edward Bon-- f
nelly, trading as J. 0. Buffee A Co.. shirt ii
manufacturers in Brooklyn, for tbe reoovery 'Xh
of a lot ot muslin. &

Deputy Hherlff Murphy has received an VS
ecutfon for $2,327 against Hall t Prodgers. a:
manufacturers ot paper boxes, at 79 Mercer ,

street. In favor of William Prodgers. rvThe Sheriff has taken charge of the store of '!
John Tierce, bookseller at 76 Nassau street'oa :.i';,
a oonfe-se- d judgment (or $802 In favor, cat At:
Aoguata D. Pierce. ,jii

A Card.
S

From C. C. Shane, Manufactorlng Furrier, 0,

decided p

at my
-

(V

at, as -

the lease 7i
con-- m

both my if,

Bnsineaa "Milliave Build--

pur
the 42A M'

ago at M

price, m,
have al-- 0

specially m
for the manufacture and salt) of , If
Furs, I consider that I have one of ,;!
the most desirable locations in the M
city and at a very low expense, M'
thus enabling me to sell my goods ' 1

at a small profit. M

Tti- - InT- -r n 'hr TtTTi"nTtiti11g sTinl ssstlilssl l?i
ot what I wooid be eempelled to pay fog real ter tti 4
same crlvUcgea. ?.J

-- Wj

I have a very large stock ol k
Sealskins, Sables, Mink, Fersian,
Lamb, Afitrachan, and all the leadr m
ing Fashionable Furs, including ' 'M
Fur-trimm- ed Oloth Garments, st M
both houses, and notwithstanding

:

the fact that Furs of every deecrip--
tion have largely advanced in price,
in order to reduce my stock for the
expected consolidation I have de-- !--,

cided to sell all my goods for Cash M
at nominally low prices, and will if
have a special sale during the tjf

coming week at my 42d st. store of ;$
new style Military Fur Capes and $Mt

Sealskin Garments. Intending pur-- .'?

chasers should take advantage of ""m
this opportunity to buy fashion-- jo-

able Furs at the lowest possible 'W
prices at which reliable goods can JP
be munufuctured. 1

All goods have tbe firm name In, thereby eanyUtl W
tbe guarant of reliability, ',i- -

G. C. SHAYNE, i
MANUFACTURER. M

Fur Retailed at Roth Store. ' fefl

Up Town - - 124 West 42d St. M
Down Town - - -- 103 Prinoa St.

N. B. Repairing done this month 1
at lower pricea than in the busy M
aoason, Wt

DID XOT KXOW SMITH.

It Seems Probable Also that Hmlta Did
Not Know Hint,

Jack Bmlth Is an English heavy-weig-

tighter, who hat lived ln Harlem long enough
to have acquired tho title of the " Harlem
Strong Boy." Thomas McLaughlin, who keeps
a saloon In Third avenue, near 129th atreet,
ordered bis bartenders not to serve Smith.

The old bartenders, who were well acquainted
with Smith ana his habits, dreaded his advent
ln the place, and smoothed over the unpleas-
antness ot n rofusal to serve Smith. Mc-

Laughlin recently employed a new bar-- ,
tender, Eugeue Stevens, who did not know

i Smith. On Thursday night Smith drooped ln
with a Harlem butober, Thomas Banuon. aud
asked lor beer.

Stevens relused to serve Smith, but set a
&lass of beer on the bar In front ot Charlos

of 155 East 104th street and turneil to
tbe Ice box to draw tbe beer for Bannon. The
ala-- he baa just served Mack's beer In Hew
by Ilia head and craabed in bits against tbe
loebox. He turned In time to be stiuuk just
above the forehead with another Bints, and a
third glass struok him on tbe arm. A bottle
ot boda stood near by. and Stevens threw it at
his assailant and then jumped from bebind
tbe bar and fought two lively rounds with the
prize tighter.

Having measured the strength ot his antag-
onist. Stevens ottered to bet $100 that he could
thresh Smith, but Smith demurred. Stevens
told him be would have nlm arrested II be cre-atn- cl

any more disturbance, and Smith went
oil declaring that no Harlem policeman could
arrest him. He was arrested, however, and
esterdayin the Harlem Court waa beld for

trial.

MERC1ER COUPELT.ED TO YIELD.

A Boyal Commission Will Investigate the
Scandals.

Montreal. Sept 19. The grave constitu-
tional conflict, whloh it was feared would be
caused by the trouble between Lieut-Go-

Angers, the representative of the Crown, aud
Mr. Mercler. Premier of Quebec has been
averted for tho time being; at least by tbe
Government making a complete backdown
and accepting the demand of tbe Lieutenant-Govern- or

tor tbe appointment ot a Iloyal Com-
mission to investigate tbe recent scandals.
The Lieutenant-Governo- r gave Mr. Mercler
until y to accent the Commission or re-

sign. The Quebec Cabinet has been in session
all day. with tbe result tbat the Government
has decided to agree to tbe Governor's Com-
mission, which will be composed of Judges
Bailey. Davidson, and Jetie of Montreal,
three of the most eminent members of the
Quebec bench.

The Lieutenant-Govern- or was requested by
Mr. Mercler's followers to summon the Legis-
lature at once, but he declined to do so until
tbe Commission baa finished Its Investigation,
which will be commenced at Once,

The Lfeutenani-Ooverner- 's action, though itmay seem at first somewhat arbitrary. Ib Gen-
erally commended by the respectable classes.
The province of Quebec ts at present at the
mercy of a gaDg of heodlers wbo have been
holding high carnival with the public funds,
and It is believed that tbe Investigation will
result in tbe downfall ot Mr. Mercler and his
Government.

CUAXCE SBOT STRAIGHT.

Boys who were Fooling; with at One Man-
age, to Hit Their Employer's Wife.

Bernard Baumeister. a young German, who
keeps a grocery store at 300 East Klebtr-nlnt- h

street, bought a small rifle several months
ago and put is cartridge in It. He
hid tbe weapon bobind a case near the show
window. A visit from early morning burglars
prompted hi in to do this.

After buying tho rlflo he hired two green
German lade. Max Stahl of 230 East Seventieth
street, and Nicholas Mundel of 409 East Eigh-
ty. first street. Max discoveted the rifle be-

hind the case at iX o'clock yesterday after-
noon, when there uas a lull in bublness. He
called Nicholas, and the two made an examin-
ation of the rifle.

Mrs. Bertha llaumelster, the young grocery-man- 's
wile, to whom bo has beon man led only

seven months, was sluing on a unrrel near the
aoor. The rllle went ofl. and Mrs. Baumeister
fell from tho barrel with a bullet In the back
of her neck. Max had tired the rllle,

The store filled with neighbors, wbo took
Mrs. llaumelster to her rnoitia next door. Tbe
boys were arrested and tuken to the East
Elghty-elcht- b street station. Ttiey wie much
frightened and deolared that thn shooting was
accidental. Mr. Baumeister said:" My wife will get well. I am sure the boys
did no mean to hurt her. They are very
good, Industrious boys nnd I am going to get
them out aud reemploy them."

Crop Report.
Des MoiNEii, Sept. 19. This week's bulletin,

Iowa weather and crop servlco, says that the
dally average temperatuie of the week was
over 9' above normal, making tbe hottest
week ever recorded for tbe middle of Septem-
ber. In the State at large fully 75 per cent, of
the corn Is secure and mora than the usual
proportion is being cut and shocked. About
25 per cent, is more or less Immature, needing
from ono to two weeks to ripen. The prospect
is tnat tbe State wilt produce S3 per cent, of a
full cron of sound corn, ltaln is nsadod forpasturage aud ploughing.

The Oraut Triplets to Celebrate Their
70tli nirtlidajr.

Hartfohd, Sept. 19. Sept. 23 will be a great
day at Tnrrlncton village, for on tbat day Mat-
thew, Daniel, and William Grant will celebrate
the 70th anniversary ot their birthday, and
the whole village will help them do It In style.
Matthew. Daniel, nnd William Grant are
known as the Grant triplets, and are believed
to be the oldest ti inlets in the world, In honor
of their birthday anniversary tbe village will
have public ceremonies in tbe Town Hall, nnd
Matthew. Daniel, and William will be exalted
on a platform, while everybody marches up to
shake hands with and tell tbem how fine they
look.
Ksyal and Imperial Commissioners la Chi-caa- o.

CmcAno, Sept, 19,-- Slr John Wood and Mr.
James Dredge, representing Great Britain,
aad Herr Wermuth. representing Germany, as
special World's Fair Commissioners, passed
the morning in looking over the plans for the
fair bulldiues, and this afternoon Ihey paid a
visit to Jackson Bark to see tbe progress ot
tbe work. They expressed much astonish-
ment nt the scope of tbe plans and tbe for-
wardness of the construction.

THE KIXOSTOX BAXK DEFAULTER.

Its stakes an Aealscnment, Maklnc Ills
Uondemen Preferred Creditors,

Kinostok, Sent. 19. Thn defalcation ot
Treasurer Oatrander ot tho Ulster County Sav-
ings Institution has been tbe absorbing torlo
of conversation here Long beforo the
time for opening the bnnk this morning a
small army otdonosltors was mussed In front
ot the main entrancn. waiting to present lliolr
books aud recelvo their deposits. Tho news of
the embezzlemont had reached tho coun-
try towns, nnd farmers and others
hastened to tbo city to withdraw their
money. Many, upon learning Hint
the stability of the bank wns umiuosttoncd,
and that the surplus wan far inexcossof nny
possible amount thut Ustrandor had takon, did
not attempt lo draw their doposlts. Tho run
continued stondlly throughout the morning,
and tho bank officials wero kept busy paying
nut the money. Tho bnnk on Saturday clnsos
at noon, but large postorn conspicuously dls- -

In frontor the building announced that,
n order to accommodate, the depositors, the

bnnk would bo kept open until 0 o'clock or
later. Durluc tho afternoon tbe excitement
was somewhat nlla cd.

OAtruailer Is at his home In custody of Chief
of 1'ollco Hood and lleloctlve Cahlll. lin him
nothing tosay rogiirdln-- f the ohnrt-'es- . He Is
by no moans so nonchalant a he wa. when
taken before tbo ltecorderyesterdnv. lntliunto
friends who hnve seen him y say that he
Is a mental nnd physical wreck. .Indite Ed-
wards ot the Huproma Court of this district,
who was expected hero y to hold Snoclnl
Term, nnd before whom application was
to be made to admit the prisoner to
ball, sent wora that he could not oome. Judgo
Sanderson ol Athens, the county Judge of
fireone county, was telegraphed to. asking
that he ne present at the opening at tho Court
of Seislnu. tbU city, next Monday, to ad-
mit Ostrnnder to bail. Diainct Attorney
vandertyn arrived here y to take
charge of thn ensa on behalf of the oeo- -

He bad an interview wltn Chief
iood, which roaultod In his leaving

the ntisnnerln his custody until Monday. Dr.
1'.. II, UoiiKhran n certilleato stating
that he bad examined Mr. Oatrander nnd that
ln his opinion it would be hazardous to confine
the prlsnuerln jail, or ovou compel him to lo
taken out of town before a Judge to make
ant'llcntlon for bail.

Mr. Ostrandor mado n general assignment
of his property y to Cap'. .Ucob II. Treni-pc- r

of tbe Homer unrt Tietnrter steamboat
Company, wbo Is blx making pref-
erences of lii bondsmen. It Is impossible as
vet to tell the exact amount of money f

tohlsowu use. The pecula-
tions cover a period of ton or twelve years, andwere taken In sums rauglng from JHMi tojl.tiiii).

Countv Judge Clcnrwnter Is notlug as Ilia
legal adviser. The bank 1 niunlv jirovided
with funds to pay all deinnnds upon It. tlut-sld- e

speculators me ptiiohuslnc the books of
depositors ln order to make tbe three months'
Inteiest. which Is about due. Cashier Alllger
of the Ilondout National Hank gave the sav-
ings bank I30.00J this afternoon, and will aid
It in any nosslolo way. The other local na-
tional hanks offer lo come to its assistance it
necesEury.

JlOll J.iCKSOX'S TIIItEE WIVES.

He Wa" Divorced from One, the Second
Kloned, the Third Hnd Another Husband,
CENTEnviLLE, It. I., Sent 19. For several

years one ot the most enterprising business
men In this neighborhood was Iiobert Jack-
son, owner and proprietor ot tbe Chartor Oak
Hotel.

The genial face ot Bob. as the jolly English-
man Is familiarly called by young aud old
alike, was everywhere where thero w.is nmue-nio-

or a need of n dollar for a charita-
ble object. A fow years ago. his do-
mestic relations being somewhat unpleas-
ant, he Induced his wife tn loave him
and return to her home in Hyde. Englaud. and
then he obtained a decree of divorce. Soon
afteiward he married Hannnh Jenklnson. a
beautiful English girl, aged 10, who was thirty
years his junior. All went wall for n while, but
Poter Lnmont, the French bartender, some-
times called retcr Fletolier, was a captivating
swnln. nr proved to be so in ibis ca'e. and one
night about a year ngo, while Bol.bv slept
Hannah aud l'eter rifled the safe of Its cm-ten- ts

and went to Providence, twelve miles
from here, where they encaged passage for
some Southern point on the Old Dominion line
from New York. Nothing lias been heard of
tbem slnee until tbe present week.

Mr. Jaoksons lecame y insano wbon
his wife left him. and for a time roam-- d about,
neglecting his business, and. It Is nlloged be-
gan it career of dissipation that ended In bis
property, which Wat the finest In the village,
being sold by the mortgagee. At about the time
the property was sold n young widow, as
she called herself. ea:ue along and asked Jack-
son for assistance, fin promptly proposed
marriage, aud a certillcate of marriage was
soon made out. Bob Jackson atidlAnieliaBiir-rickloug- b

leing the contruotlni: partle.
Tbey lived huppity until William Bnrrick-loug- h

and his two boys arrived in th's country
from England In search oi Amelia, who s

only too glad to go back tn her William. To
add to the peculiarly mlxed-u- p affair,
Hannah, the eloping wtfo. came back,
fell upon her knees, and begged Hubert to
take her to his heart and home. Bob -- aid:" No, 1 have had wives enough :" nnd be is de-
termined that his heart, thrice broken, shall to
tbe end of his days remain whole, or us nearly
so as is possible under the circumstances.

GREEX'S IIVSIXESS UA HITS.

They Do Not Please thedilcitan Afercuuat
Wlio Stocked II I HI ore.

Several months aso Iferaco C. Oroon of 2.10
Fourth avenue went to Chicago and opened a
shoe shop in North Clark sttoel. The goids
were bought from wholesale dealers In that
city on lime. After a short time he sold the
ebop to Schwelnburg .V Co., auctioneers and
buyers, of 61 Walker street, New York. Tho
bill of tale was for $2,300, but only $.Fu in
money was ghen. Then Green cunie home.

On Thursday the Chief of Police at Chicago
telegraphed te Inspector Byrnes, and on Fri-
day Green was arrested at his home m Fourth
avenue, Solomon A. firouBe. manager of the
firm, was also arre-to- d. iielore Justice hmlth
at the'l'iimlis yesterday morning it was mild
that Green was simply an agent ot Schweln-
burg ti. Co., and that tho llrm was in the hiiblt
of currying on this business thiouuhout thecountry. Goods ate said to be seemed on
time payments, and theu shinned tu this city
and sold ut auction.

Justice Smith remanded Green until
when a detective is expected to arrive

from Chicago with requisition miners.
Green and Solomon .M, ('rouse were beforeJudge Ingrnhnm ot the Supreme Court later

on wrlta of habeas corpus lletijatnln S:eln-bar- dt

argued for their roleaso. contending
that they wein respectable merchants ol this
city. Assistant Dli-ul- Attorney Welsh argued
that they should be held, ami asked for n ad-
journment until Monday, which was granted.

TOO FAT TO SINK.

Miss ITavard Tries to Drown Herself, hut
Proves us Jlnoitmt is fork.

Ban Feancisco, Sept. 19. Kitty Havaid at-
tempted suicide Inst evening. She did not go
about ll in the right way. however, and she is
now in prison. The woman, iwhois about 25
years old, wanted tn be u waitress in it dive,
but her brother objected to her earning a liv-
ing in ends a manner.

They iiuarrelled, and thn result wns that the
woman Bald If she could uut have her own way
she would kill herself. She went to tho bay at
North lloscb and walked into the water. Those
wbo saw her expected she would bodiowued,
but although she was far levond her depth
she floated like it oork. Miss Hitvard ib in faut
too fat to sink.

Three 'longshoremen went around her and
hnuled her aBhore, very wot, cold, nnd half full
of salt water. Tn police patrol wagon was
sent for. and as they delected I lie odor of
liquor as well as suit wator, thuy locked horup and charged her with being drunk.

Monument to u Ltoy Hero,
Boston, Sopt. 19. Daniel Hyan, n young

Haveiblll lad, attempted to rescue a com-
panion from drowning last February, and in
so doing lost Ids own Ufa, To-dn- y his memory
was perpetuated by tbe citizens of Haverhill
by a public mnuiitneni. The dedicatory exer-
cises were participated In by the city olllciala
and the citizens generally, The design of too
monument is that ot a goddess holding it
wreath in herbund, which ebe Is about to place
upon tbe brow ot the hero, Tho structure Is
of tbe finest marble.

A rjeveiujiound Hluck Hues.
Middif-town- , Sept. 19. One of the biggest

black bassos ever caught In Connecticut waters
was takon in Keener' oove, nenr Glaston-
bury, by local llshermen, who were "skitter-
ing for pickerel a day or two ago. It weighed
just seven pounds, line C',.inind and snoinlbass hare been bugged by Connecti-
cut sportsmen this season.

XOT ALLOWED TO ACT AS A MOVRXER.

Ber Claim loBelheWlfeoftheTomicLaw.
yes- - wbo Took Poison assured.

TnoY. Sept Q. Blordan. tho
attoinoy who died from the effects of swallow
Inc orttdo carbollo acid In mistake for cocoa
wine, was burled to-d- from his raother'a
residence. Mvra Reynolds, ln whose oomnany
Mr. lllordau was at the time ot bis making
tbo fatal error, was generally regarded aa
bis wife, and sbo asserted her right to the
body as his widow. Her olalm waa

I disputed, and the remains were taken to the
borne of the dead man's mother. Tbe widow
followed, and, although she was allowed to alt
besldo the coffin, her piesenoe was practloally
ignored. It was announced that the funeral
would oocur from St Mary's Church this morn-
ing, with a high mast, but before the time ar-rl-

orders were received, from the ery ltev.
T. ii. llurlte. the diocese, that
the body ootild not be admitted to the church.

The ecclesiastical authorities, held tnat If
Itloidanwas marrlod. In marrylcg ft rrptesr
taut he had placed himself without the Dale or
tho Church. 11 he whb not niarried. then ha
had been living lu oueu sin : but as In his dy-

ing moments he had called for a priest be
could bo burled ln consecrated ground.

The funeral services were then beld
at tho family residence, but the widow
wns not allowed to act as a mourner,
and when her brotber-ln-la- a Mr. Hughes,
loslsted that she should, he was threatened
with urrest for disturbing a funeral. 1 he
sceno so affected the young widow that sho
fainted, and of going to the cemetery
wu taken to her home. Her physician. Br.

i Moreditb. will not allow any one to see her.
' Much sympathy is expressed for the young
I woman, who, whether married ornot has cer-

tainly been faithful to the. dead man. Her
story tnat she wns wedded In New iork In
lHb'J Is generally believed, and her attorney. If.
M. Townsend. has instituted steps to prove,
tbe marriage. Letters ot administration on
ltlurdan's estate bavo been granted her.

TEXE3IEXT-HOU8-E FIRE.

Traces or the I'lrebis. Narrow Escape or
Two Children.

A belated citizen saw smoke ourling from
the shutters of 'William Devo's grocery store
at 805 Ninth avonuo ot 3:35 yesterday morn-
ing, and told Tollceman Francis Halloa that
he thought tbe place was on lire. The store)

takes uo one-ba- lf of the ground floor of a flve-stor- y

brown-ston- e tenemont Ten families
lite above It.

As soon as Million had turned in an alarm
and notified the Forty-sevent- h street police
station he ran through the tenement rapping
at tue doors with his club. The stairway wan
full of smoke and the tenants of the second
and third floors got out by tbe Are escapes In
the rsar. On the second landing Mallon lound
Maggie Hanley and Nellie Green, little girl,
groping about in the dnrkness. and dragged
them to tbe sidewalk at abont the time when
the llremen declared all danger over.
Fire Chief Gictiueireporled to the Fire Marshal

that he believed the fire was of incendiary ori-
gin. When the firemen broke ln tbe front door
they found two distlnot fires burning, one In a
heap of wrapping i aper under the counter,
and the other about ten feet off. toward the
rear or the stoie. A kerosene oil can, bolt
tilled and without a stopper, was close by.

Devo and his family live in rooms opening
out of the store. Mrs. Deyo and her children
are at Mlddletown. Deyo slept by himself on
Friday night. He cot up at about 'i o'clock
to answer the milkman's Knock, and went
baok to sleep. There was no Are in tbe store
then, he cays. When tbe llremen. hammering
at the door, awoke him two hours later, tbe
shop was full ot smoke nnd he was choking;.
Ho jumned from his window to the courtyard.

The damage was trivial. A fireman Is in
chaige of the store, and the police are await-
ing Instructions from the Firs Marshal

STRUCK AT WITH A HATCHET.

Fire Chief. Tobn II. sfcCorralelt or Flash.
Inc lu Deadly Peril.

John Cooper ot Monkey mil. on the out-

skirts of Flushing, entered tbe saloon of Chief
John H. MoCormiokof the Flushing Fir De-

partment on Friday night and attempted to
brain him. There was a Are in High street the
night beforo, and on their way there) some ot
tbe llremen ran through Cooper's yard, de-

stroying some plants. He appears to have
brooded over this, and when he entered tbe
saloon be bad a hatebet ooncealed beneath his
ooat. He asked McCormick tor a glass of beet.
After drinking It he said:

"How much do 1 owe you V
" Five oents." recited McCormlok.
"And bow much do you owe me?" again

asked Cooper.
He stretched himself over the bar, apparent-

ly to hear tbe answer.
"Nothing." replied McCormick.
It Is said that as the word left MoCormlek'a

lips Cooper made a quick movement and
something flashed lu the gaslight. McCormick
si rang back and the keen blade of Cooper's
hatchet grazed his face and Bank deep Into the
wood buck ot the bar. Cooper then sprang on
the bar lo recover bis weapon, but some men
In front of the bar seized him. He fought
fiercely, nnd, while McCormick and several
others wore hunting a policeman, be broke
loose from his captors and escaped, ne was
lound on Monkey Hill yesterday and arretted.
As Kxpress ColllUce.wllh m Freight Trsls.

MiddletowNi Sept. 19. The Sullivan oountr
express train on the Ontario and Western
Itatlrond, which left Weobawken at 4:45 P. M..
met with an accident at West Haverstrawby
running into an open switch and colliding with
a freight train standing there. The looomotive
of tbe passenger train and a number ef the
freight oars wete badly wreoked. Thomas
Hewitt, engineer, and George Ulrard, fireman,
of the uassonger truln are reported badly In-
jured. They live in this city. Tbe passengers
bad a shake-up- . but none was seriously hurt
Lived Two Weeks Vvith a Broken Neck.

Jnmos fllb'nn. the steam litter of 450 West
Forty-sixt- h sireet who broke his neck brstilklng tho bottom of a bathing tank on BepU
t, died yesterday at Iloosevelt hospital.

The 1.1st of Itertrsos.
These referees were appointed la cue In tho Elate

eoutta In this city last weehi
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